
Extras available on board BLUE boats 

Diving equipment & gases... 

 

Equipment:  Per Dive  Per Day  
Per 
Week  

Cylinder: 15lt steel  -  -  £45  

Cylinder: 3lt pony  -  -  £40  

Cylinder: 6lt or 10lt side slung - incl. carry str  -  -  £30  

Cylinder:12lt twins - manifolded  -  -  £80  

Cylinder:12lt extra cylinder  -  -  £20  

Kit: Mask  -  £2  £8  

Kit: Fins  -  £4  £15 

Kit: Booties  -  £2  £8  

Kit: Snorkel  -  £1.50  £5  

Kit: Weight belt  -  £2  £6  

Kit: BCD  -  £8 £45  

Kit: Regulator  -  £8  £45  

Kit: Wetsuit 5mm full length  -  £8  £45  

Kit: Dive computer Suunto Viper or Aladin Prime (nitrox) -  £8 £40  

Kit: DSMB & reel -  £3  £15  

Kit: Torch LED  -  -  £40  

Kit: Complete set* -  - £150 

Kit: V- weights for twin sets (by request only)  
  

£0  

Sidemount: Regulators -  - £90 

Sidemount: Harness (Hollis) -  - £70 

Sidemount: 12l stage (with stage kit) -  -  £40 

Sidemount: Kit package** - - £195  

*Includes: Wetsuit, BCD, Regulator, Mask, Snorkel, Fins, Weight belt, DSMB & reel (excludes computer & torch). 
**Includes: Regulators, harness (Hollis) & 12l stage (with stage kit).  

 

Nitrox:  Per Dive  Per Day  
Per 
Week  

Unlimited use package - single cylinder  -  -  £70  

Unlimited use package - twins  -  -  £90  

Per fill - single cylinder  £5  -  -  

Per fill - twins  £10  -  -  

N.B – Nitrox is available on all BLUE boats 



Rebreather:  Per Fill  Per Day  
Per 
Week  

2Ltr Buddy Evolution cylinders (2 cylinders per set) -  -  £65  

3Ltr Buddy Inspiration cylinders (2 cylinders per set) -  -  £65  

5Ltr Drager or 3Ltr Megalodon cylinders (on request)  -  -  POA  

Sofnolime per kilo (more than 100kg - POA)  -  -  £12  

O2 fill (inc. diluent fill: air or nitrox > 36%)  £10  
  

O2 Top Off (over 125 bars) (inc. diluent fill: air) £7  
  

Sofnodive 797 (2 cartridges)  -  -  £80  

O2 Rebreather Fill Package  
  

£70*  

Cylinder: 5lt Rebreather (Holiis)  -  -  £60  

*Includes all O2 fills and diluent fills (air or nitrox up to 32%) for rebreather divers.  

Photography:  Per Dive  Per Day  
Per 
Week  

Digital camera & housing  -  £20  £60  

As above when combined with a PADI Photo course  -  -  £40  

 
 

Batteries:  Per pack  
  

Batteries AAA - Pack of 4  £4.00  
  

Batteries AA - Pack of 4  £5.00  
  

Batteries C - Pack of 2  £4.00  
  

Batteries D - Pack of 2  £4.00  
  

It is advised that batteries are pre-ordered but are payable on board.  

 

Diver training... 

 

Courses:  Cost  Cert Fee  Materials  

PADI Advanced Open Water  £175  £30*  £30  

Speciality: Nitrox (EANx)  £120  £30*  £25  

PADI Scuba Tune Up  £35  -  -  

Speciality: Wreck  £110  £30*  £20  

Speciality: Digital Underwater Photography  £110  £30*  £25  

Speciality: Peak Performance Buoyancy  £90  £30*  £20  

Speciality: Drift  £90  £30*  £20  

Speciality: Night  £90  £30*  £20  

Speciality: Project Aware  £90  £30  Download  

Speciality: Underwater Naturalist  £90  £30*  £20  



Speciality: Aware Coral Reef Conservation  £90  £30*  Download 

Speciality: Fish ID  £90  £30  £20  

Speciality: Search & Recovery  £90  £30*  £20  

Speciality: Navigation  £90  £30*  £20  

Speciality: Videography  £90  £30  £20  

Speciality: Deep  £110  £30*  £20  

Technical Diving Courses** 
  

  

Speciality: Recreational Sidemount*** £120 £30 - 

Speciality: PADI Aware Shark Conservation**** £100 £30* Download 

Speciality: PADI Aware Shark Conservation (on Project Shark week)**** £50 £30* Download 

Other speciality courses available - please ask for more details. *Certificate (PIC) must be bought with materials if 
purchasing in resort. If you are bringing your own manual you MUST bring your own PIC to be completed in 
resort. ** For technical diving course prices please ask for more info. ***Price excludes equipment hire. 
****Subject to availability – please pre-book. A contribution of the profit raised will go to Red Sea Sharks. 

 

Onboard drinks list... 

 

Wine:  From  To  

Red – per bottle  £14 £20 

White – per bottle  £14 £20  

Please feel free to bring duty free onboard.  

Drinks:  
 

Per Can 

Sakara Gold  
 

£2.50  

Please feel free to bring duty free onboard.  

Mixers:  
 

Per Can 

Schweppes Tonic Water  
 

60p 

Schweppes Soda  
 

60p 

Schweppes Lemon  
 

60p 

Please feel free to bring your own mixers onboard.  

 

Other services... 

Services:  
 

Per 
Week 

Private dive guide hire  
 

£350 

Private technical dive guide hire  
 

£400  

 


